
TOGETHER with all and singular the Rights, I\fembers, Hereditamerrts and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all and singular the Prerniscs before urentioned unto the party of the seconcl part, its successors and Assigns forever. And the

Admiristrators to warr.nt and for€ver defcrd all and singula. the 3aid Pr.mises unto the D ty of th. second oart, ils succcsors and assisDs, lror and asairst th.

r.Ec or .ny g.rt th.r.ol.

3haI, on or before Saiurday stt oI each week, from alld aftcr the date oi ttese lrescDrs, pa,r' or carsc t,, bc l)rid tc thc s.id IMCHANICS PERPETUAL

,.....--.Dollars, at the ratc of eight

.....-Heirs, Executors and

3_2_$.

s.ri.s or ctass oI shares oI the capital srock'of said r\srci.tion sh.ll reach dr. par vahc oI o € hrndred dollxrs De. share, as asceriii'red unde. tlt By-Laws ol

---..-........Dollars. arrd pay all taxcs when due, and shall iu all respccts comply rvith the Constitrrtion and By-I,aws of said Association

shall keep all buildings on said prcrnises irrsured in companies satisfactory to the Association for a suln not lcss than....-.,,...-..-....

..J!tg.7.S..OO ..Dollars, the poticy of insurance to bc nrade payable to the Association, then this deed shatl bc void. But if the said

Darty oI frrst part shalt make delault in the Darment ol the said v.cLly interest as aforesaid, or shau lail or rcf$c to keep the buildings on 3aid premiscs imured

a3 afore3aid, or shall mekc delault in any ol the alorcsaid stioutations lor the sDace ol dri.tr da)s, or stall cease to be a Ncnrbcr of said Association, then, .nd in

3.id !.rty ot the 6rst !art, And ii s!.h Droc..dins the l)artJ oI the 6.st part agree3 that a rec.iver fr.y at orcc be appoint.d by th€ court to take charg€ of th.

mortg.gd prop€rty .d recivc thc rents and Dro,lts the.eoi, saD. to b€ held subject to the ,rorlgaae dcbr, alter Daying the costs oI thc .eccivcrshiD.

And it h lurther stipulated a agred, that atry Nns €xpendcd ly said Association lor i[su..nce of the DroDerty or Io. payn€lt of taxes thcr€on, or lo

r. ov. .ny prior .ncumb.ance, snal be added to .nd constitute a part oI thc d.bt lcr€by secur€d, atrd shall hcar intercst .t same rat€,

.....hand....,..... and sea1.......... the day and year first above written.

......i[.r.-s-.r....,.E.:.8.'.. .B.ri.gh,&ro.. .....,.,..,. .....(sEAL)Witness:

...---El-L...-.Ches,t he.qr.--.

Z . L. Srni

(SEAL)

(SEAL)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

.......Ir1..Lr -.... Ch e&.thailr
(sEAL.)
S. C.Notary Public,

t
I

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

r,

-..do hereby certify unto all whorn it may concern that Mrs.

hy 8., did d.clarc that she do.s Ircely, yoldnt rily ald without any conpulsion, drcad or {€ar of uy o.rcon or lersons whomso.v.r, renounc., r.le.sc and forcv.r

rclinqukh unto th. wirhin nam€d MECHANICS PERPETUAI, BUILDING AND I,OAN ASSOCTATION, oI Grcenvillc, S. C., its successors ard tusisns, aU h.r

inr.,.st end .st.t.. and atso all h.r risht and cl.im of Do{cr of, in or to all and singular th. Pr€oises within mentiontd and relea3€d.

Given under my hand and seal, this-.''.

L.)
Notary Pub

Recorded......... ........,.1:i.p-y..-e-mbe.f....J.0-t-h..r.....-....---.--- D^.......

c.


